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it, Alien Hy, sctroight, Chtef Re 12, Frederick, Ki. 21701 PGIA/PA Branch 3/8/16 
PED 

Waehington, De. 20535 Nes62,054 

Desr or. BoGretekt, 

it certaindy eas thougutfed of You to eribe m: efter a mere three uonths (te the aay, thet ds; ami to include « precious HOn=gQQue sus 

“We have a large uamber of ruquecte sindlor ts Yor, Sn view ef this, cons delay is naling a Pinkd renpores te your request vay be antdedpated.? 
if yeu had noi explained 26 2 Roght have concluded thet, throes onthe nan pimcady 

* aus: nudeye 

   
however, i'd aljxutlete an capleation of JOOr explanation. Hy nied ie Jinited py an inabiisty te think FBI/fOlA-PA. £ therefore B86 QO Conuectio: between the number of requests whieh + note you do net deserdbe as identies2) and delaye (You Later Gali it “anavolfoble delay. If you ean find tee Ta like to kesu why it conke not be: awehded. ) 
if fowers to take year lstter lite aily, a8 axperlence san zarsnt me not ta do with Pol fois letters, I'd be plogae te know of ® a lerge number of roqueste't for the reconta relating to the relcase of the wieesna Jer sarageination recoris all written prior to the Tivet of these releauser, 

if i were tu tave PAE POIA letters literally 3"'4 expect thet sy letter of three . ‘ 
4 . months pngo snd the misveete in it were perronse) te is orfer of mecaipt, Ms da weet your Brench and the Derertuent hers swnrn te with sour fracucney, ‘ 

   

You ask ne to "be assured thet we are nekiug svery effort to srocers your request prompidye" I would Like vo te sble ro aetept “is sezurance. Perhaps ar. exclensiien of the reasons for this "“anavoléable eelisy™ could help heth av "petiense and underetendip:," + BY r 
ap if net my patience, surnly ny undoratandines A soed beginning polat went be on explanation ef the "yarveidebly del in doing vhat is raguired 4£ you cannot copy within the eo + ' e atatutory tines, Oxpluin bolas: ths aliotes VLA? SAUL Pee 

jf you Rad porhova i' a not hewa Filed Code T0244 a wonth aco. Ur to put this another vay, after wore than five tinme the time nermedtted for rovnoriaus 
Phllo you ate swaledis eaplanaitians, if you de, you gut want ie xemeuler that waen You did not reupoud uy counsel asmed for additional anforvation under date of Jauunry 2%. A agnth later you previded sooweihing less than « reapeuse, ofter this Lvetat dau nad beun filede & las: ohardiaule sexyon Might bilkove Whee you provided ne intemsation at all, You cid previde but a Siagae recor) ai dt dows not provid: She Lafomnntion rsuvested, bul dt a6 u faut vat 46 waa a seco! ana a0 Was provided. 

    

      
     

i heve coma to sppreciate that ts: the FBY ctatictios croviees whint it recerde as an Susvex toss nll qucetions. Whether ae s pacliative or a sepoxifia statistics is the BT's way of gayle 4% Gi a thoroazh gob. Thus in ‘she Ling ag-apeination, a vfubiect in which I have considerable interests, as 5 believe YOU Ge GWaPes Zoo to believe lan: all tno wordd with me) thet £t fo of uo com eyusnoe that the FRI, to cits s genvenient flluatration, cid not swab th: barrel of the rifle allegedly ured to kil. Bp, King, to determine whether or not it hat beon fired recently. Bor did it obiain specimens fer conporiszon mY test firinge Not that it dic not an the end fire that rifle. Was d+ not enough thet it sesubed the barrel of the rifle it had élready eatablished could not have been fired to dvtersine, af you will exenas the expression, whether or not it had ben Lired recently. The onaver lies in the stetictica. These tabuiete ell the tan-hours, paid and uapatd, sysnt in inveetigating every known irrelevaney, every nut commnication,e even al} the reports known in advances to be false and baselesz. 

   
     

   



iv 1 sn aot dmpeossed by the factaal inforrvation thet T have becn rable te read I 

mast conteae thet the efficacy of your soperific is over -heluinge Ie is a modern marvel 

of FEL police science. Heve vou thought of withholding it in the fiture wider the claim 
of LAT INE)? 

Sher gueghion my counse)h agked,y in yuur owl toramlation,, hes se de with "detailing 

the exguenditure ef more than 21,009 an or BUSSEY costes" 22 your saunnel cid net infers 

yor the duacr ¢xereread an dotecass da pueouaag bie: accused CoRLE bt ay Vee Te l125. as af 

1/16/83 your sounsel was nov able to provide this information. 

A     

    

ats 29 ae, The moore vou peovadsa) uoae axe as 2 ouiiergiac: She Wout “Setal hl" a. tho 
gue vas Sasson Sa Wal a departure Pras the PSi's statistical apyreuche I¢ in fact 
cont tains He @ktetinttecs Fh dsas ge Yiat Phe fantesa inelided tess into mscomst “machios 

rentaa’' Yor tae oopierss 

  

   

  

raxiey wackines Ter Gant oer 

  

pie    if sou rentud the weno deca mol go sinte. af the 
routel ef the oxdeting mushtines ip natd even 42 thewa maebines ame nob used Zor 6 aisle 
eapy thet alco la not deidested. ond if a large aumber is the eloinun number of comes 
prior to any added charge for cogies thereafter, tals alse in not indisetet. 

te ay ¥, Soge ay ior experiences T's hsae expected wore explicit stntistice frou 
tg coupler of sivtdiatiog. Towoult ast, however, have expected the requested recoris, 

these raquired Tor the praparation of this one sent me through ev sounsede Pe have responded 

singly gal suvatgitforwsrdiy sould diminish the wan-houre requirac ami thus the entire 

thrust of the statieties operatione 

  

   

     

      

Gne cost Yector pet incluaed: thin monn apenitier, ia “the additional crocsssing 

toast wihli be necessary as a regult of the sprroxinstoly 60 recuesta of various acoptse.” 

fur thosi or sous of those recnrise 

HoQ.bae You ue ae thowceifval eci cancfde-ste an 2b noted in resnoadéme, if Eo say 
Gali your iviter that, in a mera thres months, i would dike to extbend sere ponsideration 
to vou. Jour cowie] save dianetriesliv opsosite sagurimeas to the jvdes in CoAe T2156, 

Ido net have the traaseript therevere cannot give it to you vervsfin. fyi I saan you 

the renresentation 4 sive you (2 uoerrost. 

  

    

   

    thie rerep dees not vey eo bun clogs to half of thane oO requaste ere Proa xe, soing 

back 2 decade and a Littis more in sous Casea. Hould you by kind anoucd te Ist me know 

when L asy expowh ay pest of thie “additional provessiue tit wlll be necessury?" Un a 
ehronplegical vashe, 1 presutive 

In rafurdne ¢ 2 regnest fox “eny doc 
materials or President conned. 

sneak 1, =o pe     

    
FOIA. vsiuerts for 

mhertals contcinec in 

ess of which vould 

    

  

I hei some concern for my “personal privacy." i also regarded £8L fabrications 
about me ag "Cleerly unwarranted." when 4 ob sined a few of tineoe recorle from your 
Spenoh 1 weete and provided enrrastiong, doeliviing recerda JT aed aet been provided, I 

reneiver na xe c POE Staraafter, ant ster te wy Ye 26 letter, uy counsed zlas wrote 
and oointed out that I de have richts, issluding under the “rivacy act . Tf he rsestved 

any mssponse I am net aware of it, But f an aware of the diaclosure of *a alesrly usar 

ranted aavesion of peraoua) prheea ys my wife's and mine, from the volontery \by the FBT) 

disclosures of tte fabricatiou: G distortions Ge-unqueationsd facts 

So Af you wouid please add one more explanation I'd like very much te knov how there 

is @ "“Gleariy uivarrauted invasaoi of persanal privacy" in providing me xliin “any doane 

i.ut ligting or auasviging «VLA requeats"” and is notin wheat you haw ra leusegit about me 

witheut having responded te ay lettera er that of ay souieelefrivacy for u list but aot 

fur twa people. Having neither ¢ law degree ner aa FBI atucation 1 fo nob wadersatand this. 

        

  

     

Sincerely, S.-~.1d Weisberg 

   



CA7B-0249 Governmentss ANSWER HW 3/18/78 

I have hust received tnese and have skimmed them, withovt comparing them with the 

language or text of thee complaint. 

I recognize that there are some stereotypes, some stilted formalities that are 

engaged in and are accepted. However, T believe that in this case they can be ridiculed 

effectively, how effectively depending on what kind of judge Oberdorfer ise 

It seems to me that there ought be a good chance these people wil comply prior to 

thé status call. The matter is before Shea, he said, and he is considering it. He favors 

it, more or lesSe He now kntws that in the King case they have given me worksheetse 

They h eve also given me records relatine to the processing of what records were relcased 

in earlier case. From these alone I do not see where they have a leg to stand OMe 

So I raise the question of making some kind of response in which we inform the court 

that there is nothing unusual about either the request for or the supplying of the 

records sought. 

Tf we do this effectively 1 think it will expose the spuriousness of thes entire 

thing andperhaps lead to some critieims for the non-compliance that can be usefvl 

in other caseso 

The claim that the court lacks jurisdiction under (a)(4)(B) is bewildering, even if 

a stereotype. It is the provision that bestows jurisdiction on the dzstrict court. I think 

the rest of 4 is also helpful. 

If it time to make represcntations about the claim to false end inapplicable defenses 

just to waste the two of us? Like "The Complaint fails to state a claim upon which 

relief can be granted." 

If this means by the court it can order the providing of the vecords sought. ‘he 

Act is for this purpose. And they do not claim that what L seek is not "records" or 

public information under the Act. “here Exhibit 2 says as muche 

   


